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to-morrow if van’ll K Wlth 7°u to ohifeoh .%*• Atwoqd, whose one indulgence was a “®ver- and of d™¥® the strength of an* 
on<e and it Jill il' 1 me‘ ®®1,e ha* been ^ngor sleep on the day of rest8 name dmv! other Elixir or Limme$t In the world,

*s^'fera B-D^F stoiMr
BelH; ugg,. I. apose, like Miss ^c.^"ed J^ns in the ait- sT^h.'aVp^d AcL^T^’’

and it for sale by all Druggists at 25centa ’a 
bottle

J-EA8 AND POPPIES,

m 7t MEDICAL.

CHEAP AHTEETM
y

— IN —

THE WORLD,
Private Medical DispensaryWholesale lea CoX

Mmmm
SBprivate diseases, can be obtained*! hi 

■"■■«■«Diepe'niary Circular. Free. All fetters

œ^r»h„x,s,en isc
*• J. Andrew», MU., Toronto. Ont.

m To Hep fiojal Highness
REMOVED TO l»s»,..»_

52 COLBORNE STREET. PRINCESS LOUISEDESIGNS I •.

The Only ONE CENT Morning 
Paper In Canada.

Tea* snd Coffees wholesale to families 
Fine India Teas a specialty. Coffee roasted
on the premises and ground when sold. It J| ■ a . _ _

CONSUMEES’WHÔL8SA1B TEA CD, ■** I K L I N ER Y,
_  . ~JH A«rr>w»s.« FRENCH FLOWERS and

mSmms SM haaflh""* ■*
tol * ‘ ' V Mourning a Specialty.

“Nil Desperandum.”9 ■A.U the Season’s Novelties Iniber Suites, 
not procür-

ReàTlv please' rt "thergowithyou”
ay of intend ‘the gggjjg ï&rffe

itli yon.” Hier mother roc

trade Mar IMPORTANT. TO NERVOUS 
SUFFERERS.

TH£p.nvB,AT»ENOLISH RE-

. ^ àpSSS
only remedy which has ever beer

ÊdtSBl^8to“1V,e*d’1^d in Çato^ï

"e“ 1 Vi”°". Premitoe md AOt 
Full particulars in our

hv m»f|0r *5’ or be eent free
X^Lg rece,pt °< ™™«y. by.

I' S9RHg^sgaTÉI
swsîrvîwjrfc: Kfiriasswa ,Tfi &«HS9a8g£g
need enjoy mud moreen other Æ ^\Pou -h«zeal for reTorm^vf °fa:8“"d»y»” w.hest^dl *1 » to « 27 Turnip,, la* 0 .11 to 0 40 Pre9SHre | the Cells Of
ought to be ashamed to ask vnnr 1 5 to sit down LmTS woaId not mduce tier "p*11* a so to î si Beans,bu XT. 190 to 2 io Î5C le?vcs are broken open, and
dauchtnr tn ri.il u k 5 our „wife and Jr 8lt down ,wifch Jotham—“ and I can see 5^y ... 0 87 te o 98 Tomatoes,bu 0 oo to o oo thug it yields more readily its

iSSr-iF"' ëFIP HSSsES gMayBawssr-ft 
asa£?jK££2M» pSflSSIsBeEE SAlMygfiRgsa

to take any rides and pay for them “Wall, now mis, vnll , . , ' eniso», h 10100 to 11 00 : Duck,, brace 0 55 to 0 65 CamF‘Dï parties,
so 1 don't see why I sYLd fix up *»d to tei 1^’^1“ MS . f2£ IS SSF" “ . 2g£•*

any more n usual. Anyhow, it’s too date of this very thing but w« don’t »,=kï8 f ogs,looib, 8 oo So 8 *6 Turkey/,!" 075 to2oanop- ; Jotham s gone home, I’m too tired intrude." ^ we don t wish to Beets,bag.. o 75 to 0 80 Butter.ib- rlto 0 23 m 02«
sg!»».-—• .a3rtJs-SK<r-.«ft? p3;EEiEte:S:!;E:E

f opt tte “mi8tfr "lU give you a scorch- , « « very good of you to think of ns 
< >ng sermon and she turned toward her «°d Susan and me will have a more restful 
I son. who, dressed in his rural finery was day- restiui

! finding “ early supper. To her surprise 
he, from whom she expected ho aid, gave 

~^r»*er a significant nod and put his finger on 
S! P his lips. He had already decided upon 

one bold stratagem, in the hope of opening 
Mildred's eyes, and if this failedjris 
mother's words suggested another Kne of 

* policy.

THE TOEONO Ï0B1D,MONET AND TRADE.
i*

although only recently established

ggæasa
h“nf.re<1 d^y- The afternoon edition 

also continues to grow in favor throughout 
the city and suburbs and to command an 
Increasingly nmnerou* circle of readers. The 
large Md rapidly.inc, easing oÿoulation oi 
was WORLD on the one hand, and itn 
reasonable rates on the other, must com, 
”?”.d i1 *° aU classes of advertisers as «

wUh theTblLemed,am 01 “mm,mic*tin*

invnt^fi WORLD is published every mom- 
miifafi3,e °v0lock' Extra editions are also 
published whenever there is news of =S. 
men momen t to demand them.

All advertisements are measured as solid 
nonpareil, twelve lines to an inch. 

ORDINARY RATES

as aand perfectly 
the city, and 
e the lowest

r Fall

Crown Brand Compressed Tea jVlAHK

MISS STEVENS,
COMPANY, 855 YONGE STREET,

Opposite Boly Trinity\Church.
TORONTO.

MERCHANT TAILORS

THE

135
■* After Taking,THE CRAY MEDICINE CO.^^

______________ _______Toronto.JAMES NOBLEEDW. LAWSON,
WiolesaM Detail Agent for Toronto

\tireen Offices. L_____ foilflyrs
uessforBujin»,. oEi,'S»ï gol,

ci?!'?-
t«3JZ$Z Addr”

MERCHANT TAILOR,;

:E & CO
D RETAIL

we as follows:
No. 93 King Street East,

Sign of the Queen.

OBÎTOJ.Sete^mw t̂eTer“‘”ei nVB
ba«T^H0( ““‘‘"«a and flnauciai statement, ot
panies, ÎËn CE^’aTe"”"6 ““ —
aj^^ph* a™0”» new, item,, double the ordln-

MB. C. M WINTERCORBYN ■
fo&OE ’̂eacT"^6 n0tie“’

ASg¥K^7SSSSSthe flretp^’ HA“
Nto him during the last three yean
ÈÜw-*he ,.a2?Ui *” vnem that no

shall he spared to retain j- ,
their confidence in the future. H< 5' ^vertisements, per line, subject
would intimate that from lade change of matter, are as follows: J

^ggjtime at his disposal to attend per —------------*  ------------- ---------------
sonally to the wants of the public.

_____________ _ he has supplied the different drug!

*
“o

m., at his office 144 King street west. R

C. M- WINTERCORBYN,
Sole Manufacturer of Slavonic Heir Restorer.

-unirai, pais killer
91 KING STREET WEST, | fflrKSSLSS^* *»£

>^^K'<ïïeX,vh,ïr,,,nat,s,n'
FALL TWEED; I™®
"Worsteds, Serges, tfec.,

and are taming ont the finest work at the || 01»Y ^ fi N | L

Lowest Prices in the City. | *****

No.lOO Yonge Street. Unfit■J 135

E. STRACHAN COX PHOTOQRAPHINQ & FINE ART8

NOTICE . 246ÆSftL*S^3 SffJîïïs smib
theQkwem tn^6 t ”y of »>toahme,"Pand

SST»'»-
to thlwr ®heJned> “you Shall ait next 
,Wr . F * “‘“al, Jotham, and if you

“ Jo5kemC‘re he’\eat y°u unawares." 
Jotham is not here to-dav and PH

h*«eHkl™ ^ “ the kitchen hereafter.’’ 
honaT» hZ r become miatrss of the farm- 
it bTfnnHto ^°ger ?.ade proposal,? Won’t 
Tfee ll, !", Mr.' Atwood grumble ?

tajafa1 srssrjtz %t;
must be chips off the same block." X
8oMktCT>°Ce,yn 8hrank fr°m seeing and 
unselfish to *im °ne’ but WM Inuch too 
a“ ooL P°Se eXtrl tasks on Mrs.

1 j Moreover, like all young girls she

Siited3siir.tp' -dable.

STUCK BROKER.
No. 86 King St. East, Toronto,

advance on

Oil It you want a First-class 
Fall Suit, at

Buys ant* 8eI1? Canadian and American Stocks 
atnc tly on Commission.

te-r ipd, psz«z° «th« T^deh

Rece've, telegraph quoration. Of the Nmr York
totellijje^0" mwkeu, daily re1Wts anj

Toronto Stock Market.
tra?Æ^Æh?^.”k
ZiïïtînrCLf"? flrmer-, Bank of Montré

tfs^ffSSrr®!??4
in fl loto at 143J Dominion was also active and 
higher in the early dealings, but it eased off at the 
close oi the board ; sales were made at 193 for 
ËEP*tL*m,m' at 194 ,or seventy, and at 1931 for 
*hJ?y i the stock closed at 192 bid Kardw^

s.’is’SssESrS-SS
I ^ssjastts-.wsfas?!

VaMyinnh;byKtger Came from tho bam- Thîonl^S™ e^e^ATrau^e

B™ Mi-rœ
second Ubiety.” d°Wn to the gS

goingYfo'tiiy°U WF‘p, S-n »nd me are Œad^L^
going to take our breakfast in the sitting- ‘f.1,!, , d' antl Erie offered at 157 and
room with Mrs. Jocelyn and her family *" "*W ^ The ba,“‘“ - «- ^ --
anxiously! “* mVlted ?” he “kad » little ——

, Montreal Stock Market.
1 here s no need of any invitation. You io^0NT,REAL’Kov- 9-—Bank,-Montreal 1993 and 

have a, mnch right here as I have only Ï at S7'”?»1 «*> ; MereKto’tiauk
would not come in looking like that ” a„,U42L ^ ffS'tSi

vera'c "T T that F”" have grown I KZ^Î^ïk'
ve^,cons,derate of what they like,” pat in Sily SÜ^ili

Atw“oTir^rS“dhLThe;wouhi
furaîlPvatiittle,rd oome0foanqdfo«yand0„Uid

îa",y >f Wûhld save a deal of trouble. If Ba“k, exJliv., ]24} and lâ'l
I can t get a little rest on Sunday I’ll wear Companj^^'d m‘"d 135 ; Dundae

a reason- 
able price, go to G. & J. 
Fawcett s, 287 Yonge St., 

where yon can get a first- 
class fit without the trou
ble of trying on.

CONTRACT RATES
“ Sue, ' he said, with affected careleeenees,

5 “ I may bring Amelia Slone to spend part
| of the evening with you.”
“ “ Amelia Stone isn’t my style, if the

young men do say she’s the prettiest girl 
in town."

“ Ü you don't treat her well she’ll think 
you’re jealous,” said Itoger, and with this 
aitful stroke he departed to carry out his 
experiment. “ I'll teach my city iady that 
I’m not a clodhopper that other girls won’t 
look at, ’ he thought as he drove a wav.

Everything went according to his'mind, 
for Amelia broke an engagement in order 
to come with him, and was very friendly.
The young fellow thought that Mtildred 
must see that he was not a person to be 

i politely ignored when so handsome a girl 
I was flattering in her favors. Susan would 
I not be thought jealous for the world, and 
| so was rather effusive over Miss Stone ; she 

■ \i ■ also imbibed the idea that it might be a 
j good chance to make Mildred aware that 
* they knew some nice, stylish people ; there

fore, as the rural beauty mounted the steps 
of the porch she introduced her to Mildred 
and Belle. Kogar meanwhile stood near, 
and critically compared the two 
girlk. They certainly represented 
two very different types, and he might 
have brought a score of his acquaintances 
that would have been more to Mildred’s 
taste than the florid beauty whose confi
dence was boldness, and had inventoried 
her own pronounced charm, more often 
than had any of her admirers. One girl 

lily, with a character like a delicate, 
elusive fragrance ; the other, a talip, very 
striking, especially at a distance. The one 
no more asserted herself than did the sum
mer evening ■ the manner of the other the 
same as button-holed all present and de
manded attention. Her restless black eyes 
openly sought admiration, and would 
speedily sparkle with anger and malice 
should their request be unrewarded. Roger 
was-quick enough to feel 'Mildred’s supe
riority, although he could scarcely account 
for it, and he soon experienced so strong a 
revulsion of feeling toward bis unconcious 
ally, that he would have taken her home 
again with a sense of relief.

“If Miss Jocelyn thinks that’s the style 
of girl that takes with me, I might as well 

, have remained a scarecrow. Amelia Stone 
)' seems load as a brass band beside her,’’ and 

his gallantries perceptibly diminished.
True to her nature, Amelia assumed to

ward him what she imagined were very 
pretty airs of proprietorship. Roger knew 
well that her manner would have been the 
same toward the youth with whom, from a

»■£"“ szsT'Jitzz rarstry nevertheless unwittingly carried out his welcome innovation than to wtt on his coat." 
orignal programme with a success that Mildred smilled mentally when 

• made km grind his teeth with rage, for he him lowering at the head of the uhlp W 
supposed that Mildred would gain the idea an icicle could no more continue freezing in 
that* they were congenial spirits drawn to- the sun, than he maintain hk mrlv ng 
fisher by strong affinities. before her genial, quiet greeting It

And she, half divining his vexation, suggested court» so Stssistiblv 
♦ shrewdly increased it by pretending to as- and yet so unobtrusively that h« 

sociale him with the transparent coquette, already repented, bft tick of it still 
while at the same time manifesting disap- not for thi world woalj he have made «ni! 
proval of her by a fine reserve. Amelia one aware oYJbfe compunctions Mrs At 
telt herself scanned quietly, ooldlyand half wood and Solan had their double about 
curiously, as if she belonged to some strange Roger, fearing that he would rebel abeo- 
and hitherto unknown type, and her lutely and compel a return to their former 
vivacious egotism began to fail her. habits. They were all scarcely seated, how 
She was much relieved therefore when ever before he appeared, a " little flushed 

. Mildred excused herself and went to her from his hasty toilet and the thought of 
room, for careless, light-hearted, and some- meeting one who had been cold and diean- 
what.giddy Belle imposed no restraint proving toward the belle of Forestville 
Roger, however, did not recover himself, but Mildred said “good-moming’’ so 
for he saw that he had made a false step in affably and naturally, that he was made 
his effort to win recognition from Mildred, quite at ease, and Mrs. Jocelyn who hid 
and he waited impatiently until hie compa- seemed unapproachable, smiled upon him 
mon should suggest returning. This she so kindly that he was inclined to believe 
soon did, and they rode toward her home her almost as pretty as her daughter As 
with a mutual sense of dissatisfaction. At for Belle and the children, he already felt 

/ last Amelia broke out, “I think she’s ab- well acquainted with them Mrs AtwnnB 
snrdly proud !" and Susan looked at each other Mguilantiv

“ WUo ?" Roger asked demurely. for Roger was dressed in his best and dis!
Af knr.w who well enough. I thank posed to do his best. Mildred saw the 

my stars we have no city folks putting on glance and felt that the youug fellow deserv- 
■airs around our house. I suppose you ed some reward, so she began talking to him 
think her perfection. You looked as if you in such a matter-of-course way that before he new vnuir v
dld- ?as a”aro he "as responding with a free- landing Rmlr-RciriptTS'^"^*, mid up-

dom that surprised all the family, and out decided change; shipments!® ooo brie. Rye fllîor 
none more than himself. Mildred was com- unchanged. Cornmual unchauged and dull ' WheatsWjçaarï-Æ S5r3â*5aFS$$IS

V.SirssH'lSS"r,s-only had ideas, but also the power of ex. NoT canJ£ !n 14 MaU°steÏÏv"d?-„h^Ïfl3 
pressing them, with freshness and vivacity. Corn-Receipts 260,000 bush, openM higher*c‘lo^d 
She did not give herself sufficient credit for bJ^sS ^Oara8^000- bu,h’ ijXludW «M» 
the effects that pleased her, or understand U&TdLd K’

lwa3 kef Â°od breeding and good will <5c to 48c, white 50c to 55Jc,’ No i S'ovemS 
that banished his tongue-tied embarrass- ^ 45c. Hv strong at 65c to 70c. iioj*
ment. The most powerful influences are * 2 new New York 23c to 30c. Coffee quiet and 
“TwV'hr mof aabtlc, and Roger found, »d ‘r^hed lOjTio^Tnct^U &s£eJd?'
M had Vinton Arnold and others, that for Petroleum dull and nominal. Tallow steady aTzic -_______________
s:Zi?^mdted eMiheb-*there MERCHÂntqî

Poor Mrs Jocelyn did not have very ‘ TArPw ^ 1

tTkÎhmJn fer depression was too dee^ itlo'^^Llaïd^a. ITuT' TOIJ CAN HAVE

tiijsrsüsr^ffx-c -«a.arsss'-lr Bill Heads, Circulars CardsSSdfTSS'J-S.TS as Etc- rn-Bia 1

rallies provoked . grim ,S Beat at

e/en , fTom Mr. Atwood, and “6 cash November. Lard strong and higher at #10

“d - aBSSSE SB
SSSSS^ bu,hi >rye

Li

.50 per ton.
îhS wil1 co™Pete with any work made 

at the present time. He went to New 
’“rot the latest developers and all little 

do^ee connected with the process. He time of ex
posure is but one second, and for quality of work seeforyourmlf. Gallery,’KINO and YO&GE en 
trance King street Week gtg

tXSSRTIOXS 1 MO. 8 MOS. 6 MOS. 12 MOS.

Daily.....................
Every other day. 
Twice a week.... 
Once a week____

full ei oo $2 oo 83 00246 1 25 2 00
1 00 1 6»Messrs. Kennedy & Go 0 75 1 00

BEET EAST,
Isplanade St. East.

CXBENSED -4DVEKT1SEMENTS
are charged at the following rates ;

Situations Wanted, FREE.

wSgawt&S-f feœSslÏp a^m8 wL^Rooms Wanted» Articles for 
Sale, Article Wanted, Articles Lost or Found Pro-

s j; sssrtS'ïass’aKss
Contracts for (ondrnsrd Advertisement»

12 MOS 

$17 00

»i

COOK & BUNKER, ■
ESTABLISHED 185

Have on hand a full assortment of or any
j^an ordinary case n 

67£ Queen street east.

3ST.S, .007X0.

CAEVEES, GILHEES,
—AND—

Picture Framers
LER IN IN8BRTIOXS 1 W’K it3 M08M 6 MOS

Daily.............
Ev’y other day 
Twice a week.. 
Once a week..

80 50 82 00
1 25 5 10

OOD. 4 7
4

Remember the Arldress :
Excra words at corresponding rates, f 

Do you want a situation"?
Do yon Worid FBBE-i
Do you ,rant a^erk" ““ W°rld ,or TEN 

Do you want a servant 1***° WOr“ '°T TBN CkNT - 
Do you WMhSpS ^d?™ ,0r TBN CENTS 

Do you w^CTereirhe,o5XV0r TEN °®» 

Do you w^tl^rtfogti?1,0r ™N CENTS- 

Have you forSf ê,Kd<<,,TEN CENT8’ 

Have you TEK CENTO
Do you w^tfoîrt a h^ô;1^ CENTS'

ravV^rtym!^e?d,°rTEN 0ENT8' 
Do you wdra”,tre^'".CBOTS

iNnuM^ssrissradr cents-
Have you l«t' o?,Tund an^htog/0' TEN CENT8‘
Doyouw^^tX*‘Sf ° TEN CENTS-

Advertise in the V^Airld for TEN Do you want to buy anything f CENTS.
Advertise in the World for TEN GENTS.

Let Everybod^Adrertlse in the

KENNEDY & CO.,
216 91 King St. West.

___ 38 King street West. 135

nomramrE

Corner King & Jarvis Streets, MtlT *ND SHOE MAKER,
113 CHURCH STREET,

LATE
1» Adlealde Street East.

Present Delivery," BOOTS AND SHOESt RUPTURE CURED
WM. CHARLES, This new Truss adapts itself to aU 

Positions of the bo«iy. Presses
Back the Intestines as a 
person would with the

* TOKOXTO, m finger. WW» licht pressure the 
ÔNï. W Hernia is held securely <jay and 

^ night, *nd a radical cure certain.

îz s2t-

*9BSSB5BBE

aiwas a
V[/#«/•/*, Cor, Front and 

pfc West. Is now making135 photographs with the NEW 
RAPID DRY PLATE PROCESS.

tv
Time of Sitting only One Second.

_____________ PRICE8 UNCHANGED. CLARKE’S,ALL OFFICES. Have you

201 Queen Street West 301Cotton

J. B. COOK,
THE PHOTOGRAPHER,

246 IhaSRtifyertoWhuedootmhearDOm0re' ^ Went

Mr. Atwood was

W. W. FARLEY.0! WM. MARA, Just received a large and well assorted Stock of

«.«Wir S.B, I FARLEY &' MARA,
a», r. rrszrct; rs

I m in no state to sit down with those oommis8,on Canadian and American stocks • 
people, he growled, utter the change and ffram and provisions on the Chicago and Toledo 
the reason, for it had been explained tohinv toard of Trade for cash or on margin. Sp«. 

« R„; ™ g adffU,fe?1 a°’’’ his wife replied ; ”ntatives °< Prince and Whitely, members of the 
but your old clothes have not yet grown New York stock Exchange ; MacDougall Bros of 

fast to you ; von can soon fix yourself up, th« Montreal Stock Exchange ; D. Eggleston’ l 
“d yon might as well dress before break! Son, of the hicagn Board of Trade *
fast as after it ” house &

BOOTS MB SHOES ! VAlbert Ball,
1M and IK NONCE ATHEE

also I CaMnees, • $3 per Dozen.
Tablette», . .
* “r6* ~ SI per Dozen np.
AMBBOTYFE8, Six for Fifty Cents. 246

Suitable for the Fall Trade, at verv reasonable prices 
AU goods marked in plain figures. I

Fine Boots made to order. A Su- ' 
perior Fit Guaranteed.

Clarke’s, 201 Queen St. Westi 201

Vfiment Deptnif at Ottawa. 
Ut is the intention of rhe k

it may be well to give 
Mie insurance companies

A CARD SIZE — TWENTY WORDS— ^noS»‘y f°r * }e"> *16 “• «very day toICOMPANIES.

*iremg

SSS

STEAM DYEING.BOOK AND JOB PRINTINQ.
«I. EYRES & SONS,
. Pallor * Sena, Perth, Scotian

r; W. H. Moor- 
Bo" ; Trade. 246 umtHot <K,Ul1 to “ Uttl* 0Ter WVE CENTS tor e

WOOD ENGRAVING 1
OVERS TO Teas QUEEN. , _

STEAM DYE WORKS, EL PADRE-8» YONGE STREET, TORONTO, ONT. " “
* Leader Laze, off King street Bast

Uve Stock Market*.j To ntea

o o
In this depwtment,ss in every other connected with

CARD THIS SIZE—FIVE LINES:-.receipts,Y34Km Nyè^ixlsy°30 4M!in^Kl

era"^ « »» *10; ïïîSd’
era, *5 75 to «6 30; heavy shippers, 96 SO to 96 75.

HARDWARE.
Silk and Woollen Dyers,Scourers,&eroyemment Returns, 

d In all parts of the 
» •œ comparison with

Insurance 
in Force. 

•19,3*4,**» 
1,935.599 
5.495,59» 

«59,999 
9,959.99» 

*33,99» 
•7,’,*51,61» 

Rhe ÆTNA, in the 
lifting to Canadian 
Lf'me a most select 
pA LIFE INS UR. 
fe, compared with 
f. and gives every 
Mb economy in an- 
p, after two years.

8,203,440 OS
I, 300,00» OO
II, 580,683 OS 
j 1,136,454 63

tium. It costs less

INSEEnON.Crain and Prodnee Markets.
ÆcM^’t STiJhSts
More or^Ve.^ne%ri°“ni%th145cbl5n t~t 
du“^«or extra hefd »t 95 80, wltoo^ bid, 

MONTREAL, Nov. Hour—Receioto 
eî tra*s oÜU,le •« *nd w«ak • Superior N to 98

fsio^T-SS

S £ ^’cMS’sS

2r*c#M?S&

m iu> * <&z g £
Prorlsn^mtosî.10140' A8h«s-p<>t« * 10 to 95 20. 

OSWEGO, Nov. 9,—Wheat white state ai ,=
4>89no,?yea897T?ubS,d",ey No 1 bri*h* c“:

DETROIT, Nov. 9.—Wheat—No I white 81
wÆàof134 ,M Dc" ' « »*

TOLEDO, Nov. 0.—Wheat—No 2 rprl si oni
SMM'Sï’®*» ,0r Jan’’ rom NO^

mood 1 *0. 8 BOS. 6 BOS. 12*09WEST END
HardwareHonse

•ng- uentr n othing, kid gloves and feathers a specialty ’•••••• 85 00 810 00 815 00 825 00Every other day.. 3 00 6 86 10 00 15 <£
Tl“*’™«k....... ** 6« 7% I2S
bS«o" equ*1 *° a60* MIGHT CENTS tor each

the work will be of the best class.

Railway Show Cards,
Mechanical Illustrations, 

Buildings, Etc., Etc.,
EXECUTED PROMPTLY.

and
Toronto exhibition, 1879, awarded first extra prize 

touting rilk*. etc. 1880, diploma—h^hest awaro1600 brig.mmé

ti 05; l
mmé CARD THIS SIZE-TON LINES:-ESTABLISHED 1868. 313 QUEEN STREET WEST.iOntario Steam Dye Worn,

S34 YONGE STREET, Opposite Gould, TOR ">NTO

THOMAS SQUIRE, Prop.
"o^nssIKeeps 8 wcll-as8ortedi stock

of Coachpainters’ materials In 
store, and still leads in Builders 
and General Hardware, Paints, 
Oils. Glass, etc., etc.
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J. L. BIRD D*ily............. ...
Every other day.. 
Twice «week.... 
Once « week....
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PRINTERS,
11 and 13 Ml} ST, WEST,
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WM. BERRY, 
ODORLESS EXCAVATOR

'v“ CARRIAGES.
«“L'KEE' N0V' 9-Wheat. « 295 INSERTION. 1*0. 3*00. 6*oe. 12 *09

«« 00 960 00 9100 OC
12 00 25 00 40 00 80 OO-I » 00 20 00 80 $ 60 00

.. 16 00 20 30 00
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Londonthcre^*£* inToronto. Daily............... ..
Every other day.. 
Twice & week.. 
Onee a week..CARRIAGES.AND CONTRACTOR,

Kesldenee, 151 Lam ley stree, ! Office g 
Victoria Street, Toronto.

I
t** I'm not acquainted with hep,” he said 

quietly. J
“ Not acquainted ! Darsn’t you speak to 
r hi^h mightiness then ?”
“Oh, yes, I can speak to her when 

here is occasion, but that does not make 
one acquainted. I don’t understand her.”

“ I do, perfectly. She thinks herself a 
wonderful deal better thffti

LOVELL BROTHERS.
BOOK AND JOB

BD TURNING
AS" Night soil removed from all parts of the city 

at reasonable rates. - J 4.246LARSEN,

s Turner ■ Steam Printers A PDiilisliers. Call and examine Large Stock 
of Fine

■TTie Excelsior Odorless Excavating Company, with 
then- new and improved apparatus (awarded First 
Prise at the Centennial Exhibition), are prepared to 
execute orders for removal of night soil in a more 
satisfactory manner than any other firm in Do
minion. Bead office, 9 Adelaide street east. York- 

*

Authorised Citv Contractors

Attention given to Book Work, 
mate* given on application.

38 AND ♦! RELIED A STREET TORONTO.

ile St. East,
turer OF
nobs and Beads, 
en Balls. But- 
u( Handles of 
rms, Enamel- 
! Plain.
s,<&rery

yon or me.”
“ Perhaps she is," he admitted.
“ Well that’s a nice speech to make to 

me ! I was a fool to break my engage
ment and go with you."

“All right,” responded Roger, with sati
rical good-nature, as he assisted her to 
alight ; “ we’ll both know better next 
time.”

She would not speak to him again, bat he 
escorted Iter to her door, and bowed in 
parting with mock politeness. Instead of 
yiviting him in, as was her custom, she 
closed the door with a sharpness that spoke 
volumes.

“I don't believe Miss Joceyin ever banged 
a door like that in her life," he muttered 
with a smile as he hastened homeward.

Hearing unusual sounds in the farm-yard 
before retiring, Mildred peeped out from 
under her curtain. The moonlight reveal
ed that Roger was washing the waggon

, |o ^£CARDJTHI8J8IZE—thirty;lines .-«s

1*0. 3*0*. 6*0*.
2®^ ■ «0 00 960 00 «00 00
Evjry other dsy.. 18 00 *7 H 60 00

....... »*• «M»me*»»reek • .... « « sooo
e^SS.*0*"* ,F°BTT-8IOHT CENTS!

!ville ofilce, J: 
Brewery.Eeti-

AT246 246
msxanoa.

WM. DIXON’S.
83 & 85 Adelaide st. west, Toronto

Selling at Low Prices.
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STOVES, ETO

30 VB O X» A
SHOULD SEE THE 'IT'S. JEWEL RANGE

AND

VICTOBI BISE fiUBIEB I
before purchasing elsewhere, at

ON SHIRT
—Keep the feet dry.—This is the season 

sloppy weather so productive of colds and 
lung troubles ; neglected cold or damp feet 
is a great source of these troubles. Cure 
your cough with Hagyaid’s Pectoral 
Balsam. Pleasant to take and always re-

‘rize.) ItwUl pay YOU to Advertise 1r *

THE WOULD. ï
Address all Communications to

THE WORLD
TOXeXTO,

fl. 0. PATTEBSDN 4 CO.'S,
No 4 Adelaide Street

EQOFF&CO’SOTHER
West. 167 YONGE STREET, is(TO B8 continued.)
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